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From the Editor 

REWARD 

W e feel sure that all readers will wish to join 
us in sending congratulations to two recipients 
ol awards from H.M . Queen Juliana ol the 
Netherlands: Purser Tam Ming Fai (page 1851 
and Mr H.R. Boyle (page 189). 

REQUEST 

RIL POST is many times indebted to readers 
lor the time and trouble they take in sending 
on photographs. However, it sometimes hap· 
pens that precious photos arrive bent and .\lunaglng Dirulor coIJgralllfalt'J 
cracked through inadequate packing. Please ,\Ir T(lm . 

put between eardboard. and we wi ll do the 
same if they ore to be returned. 

REVELATION 

" I came face to face with a Blue·faced 
Booby. What an experienee! II you 
do not know what a Booby is. do as we did 
and read Captain Baak's interesting article 
on the centre pages. You too can see a 
Booby' 
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Mn tl(lI/ d~r Sc/lUIk perjormed 
tbe trnt/it jo f/al ceremoll)'. 

Tb~ new s/lip entered th~ wa/er witbotff a Muil. 

FOURTH STRAAT A - LAUNCHED 

O nce again, Verolme's Shipyard at Alblasserdam has 
been the scene of on important event in RIL history: 
the launching of Straat Auckland on 3rd August by Mrs 
e.M.e. van der Schalk. 

Heavy rain was drenching the country, but over the 
village of Alblasserdam, a veiled sun did its utmost to 
brig hten the occasion, even if the good spi rits of the 
assembied company needed no cheering. Just after 11 
o'elock, Mrs van der Schalk performed the t raditional 
ce remony, and RIL 's new ship glided down the slipway 
without a hitch. 

At the reception which followed, Mr Verolme mentioned 
that in the near futu re it would not be possible to con
struct vessels of th is size in the yards along the River 
Noord, since the level of the river would fall by more 
than three feet afte r the completion of the Delta-plan . 
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Jhr. Mr E.W. Roëll, Chairman of the Board of Directors, 
followed with a speech paying a well-ea rned tribute to 
everyone concerned . H is words of commendation Dre 
reproduced in full on page 184 for everyone to appre
ciate . 

Finally, Mrs van der Schalk expressed her thanks fo r the 
honour bestowed on her, and in a very en1ertaining 
speech mentioned, amongst other things, that many ships 
in tho past had earned notoriety from the 'pe rils of the 
sea' . In th is respect, she hoped that Straat Auckland 
would remain in safe anonymity. She concluded by 
pr.:>posing a toost to the new ship. 

Straat Auckland is expected to be delivered in December. 



Speech made by Jhr. Mr E.W. RöeU (Chairman of the Board of Directors) at the launching of 

STRAAT AUCKLAND. 

" Mrs van der Schalk, Directors of Verolmc's Uni eed 
Shipyards, Ladie~ and Gentlemen: to start of{ I should 
explain why I am now speaking. Mr va n der Schalk 
insists on separating business and domestic intcrests. He 
prders on th is occasion to he known as "Mrs van der 
Schatk 's husband " . I unJerstand ehat [his is the reason 
why he askcd me to say a few wards. Whether he will 
keep this up for long or whcther this wiU be for wday 
ooly, (ha t is a fatnily affair in which we would rat her not 
interfere ! 

However, Ladies and Gentlemen, I am very pleased that 
1 have been given th is opportunity. Ships are bcing 
ordered and ie sometimes seerns thar [his happens 
au tomatically, but on an occasion like [his, one should 
not forget what is involved. Natura!ly I think of thc:: 
Newhuild ing and Superintendents Departments of the 
Commercial and Financial Departmc::nts, hut specificaHy 
I would like to remember all those around the globe who 
look af ter the interests of RIL and that is not a smali 
matter. Fortunately there are quite a numher of repre~ 
senta tives from abroad present. In fact, I have seen so 
many that I rather suspected that Mr Verolme had chartered 
a plane from H ang Kong! 

It is a good thing that those trom H ang Kong alld 
elsewhere can also hear for themselvcs that we in H olland 
have not forgotten mem and that we rcal ize tha t the results 
ach icved hy the RIL are dependent on and due to thc 
Directors and all their assistants; rep resenta tives, super
intendems, administrators, managers, canvassers etc., not 
ooly in H ong Kong but also in South America, Somh, 
East and West Afr ica, Australia, Japan, Singapore
everywhere. 

ft is remarkable that a shipping company like RIL, one 
of whose few contacts with Holland is to order her ships 
here, possibly to sel l them in thc future aga in for scrap 
overseas, that such a company ncvertheless is so successful. 
r believe that we must attribute th is to the energy and the 
enterprising spirit of all those who say "We are nOt going 
to stay in H olland, we wam to see something of the wodd" 
and really do go ; these are the emerprising people, r 
bel ieve th at Holland really needs them , and I wish tha t 
Government woulel also acknowledge this to a greater 
degree. 

Gentlemen, the j.C. j.L. ca me out of the war, if I am not 
mistaken, with five sh ips. Af ter a few stages of co
operation with the K.P.M. , it has now emerged 3S thc 
K. f.C.P.L. , a shipping company running, as K.j.C.P.L. 
alone, nearly sixty ships. Eightecn out of these sixty ships 
have been ordered anel have been or will be delivered 
with in the last six years, at a total cast of around f. 350 
million. This has been ach ieved without borrowing 
money, a conservati sm for which we might be laughed 
at, hu t that th is could be do ne without any risk is some~ 
th ing fo r which we should be g rateful to our predecessors. 

Ordering ships involves important decisions, particularly at 
this time when thc shipping world is Oloving at such a 
great speed. lt is difficult to know whether a ship which 
one considers cx tremdy modern now, wiJl stil! he useful 
in twenty years time. H owever, that should not discourage 
us from keeping at it anyway. 

Mes van der Schalk, I have drifred away from the subject 
somewhat , but as your husba nd is ~mending in his capacity 
of " Mrs va n der Schalk's husband" only, I would like to 
give credit through you te thc Managing Directors of the 
RIL anel all thei r assistants around the globe. Bravo, anel 
many thanks, fo r by having accepred the invitation to this 
launchi ng, you have given me the opportunity to mention 
these facts . 

I hope that you wi l! be fol!owing thc form nes of this 
sh ip - or better 'your ship', as we hearel previously
and rhat as }'ou are foJlowing her, Me van der Schalk 
and the other Directors wi ll be graüfied by the results 
she achieves. 

Anel now a few words to the Di recto r~ of Verolme's United 
Shipya rd and Mr Verolme: 

Me Verolme, your organiza tional talents are great indeed, 
that we knew, but that you could afford to delay the 
STRAAT AUCKLAND somewhat, as iE to say to your 
fellow shipbuilders: "Don't worry. A delay of a few 
seconds or even a minute can happen to the best of us", 
this I call splendid organization. That you moreover, 
possibly because this ship is being lauIlChed hy thc wife 
of a Director, we re ahlc te let the ship perform a curtsy, 
at rhar J take my hat off! This is the secOilel ship of th is 
series which has been launchcd hy you, if I am not 
mistaken, the fourth ship in toral fo r ou r Lines. I can 
tel I you mat JUL is extremely pleased w ith these ships. 
They are still to be finished anel one call1lot but expccr 
some minor criticisn1S. But when one hears th at lhe tri al 
runs have been complercd free of deeaded vi brations, then 
both our technical departments anel the yard have indeed 
cause [0 be pleased . 

We are prcparing ourselvcs once again to receive a beaut iful 
vessel. Naturally Managing Directors are keen to receive 
this vesse1 on time, and your talent fo r organizat ion wi ll 
no eloubt ensure thi s. 

We expect to he out of the sh ipbuilding market for a litde 
while, as we first will have to replenish our funds, but 
when the occasion presems itself again, anel if prices will 
allow it, then you will no doub t finel willingness on the 
part of RTL to cont inue her reestablished COllllcctions with 
the Dutch shipbuileling world. 

Ladies :l.I1d Gentlemen, 1 propase a toast to, apart from 
the Directors of the Verolme's Uniteel Shipynrds, also to 
all those of RIL who around the worlel serve their Com~ 
pany's in te rest in sllch a splendid way." 
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HIGH HONOUR FOR CHINESE PURSER 

A ll heads we re tu rning from the cross-harbour ferries in 
Hong Kong on 19th August to look at !wo be.f!agged 
RIL sh ips Iying alongside the Ocean Terminal: white 
Tjiluwah was ahead, end astern of her was blaek Ruys 
on the last leg of her final voyage. 

The thirty.yeor old ship looked spotiess (deck deportment 
really got going with their hoses!) as a very special party 
gathered in the 'Dutch Tavern' bar to watch the Nether· 
lands Consul·General, Mr W.P.L.G. de Boer. present a 
gold medal of honour attached to the Orc!er of Oranje 
Nassau to Mr Tam Ming Fai, ex-Chinese Purser of 
Tiitja lengka. 

In his speech, Mr de Boer p raised Mr Tam as a faithlul 
and efficiant worke r wh~ had had "a splendid record oF 
service" ever since he joined the Company in 1922, forty
five years ago. Mr Tam fjrst served as 'Compradore 's 
Boy' on boa rd Tjisonda ri, and thereafter served on many 
'Javalijn' ships as Tallyman, 4th, 3rd and finally Chiel 
Chinese Purser since 1954. He hos latterly served on 
many of the bigger passenger-vessels, including Tjisadane 
on her memorabie voyage in 1961, when the islanders of 
Trisfan da Cunha were evacuafed af ter a volcanic erup
tion. Tjitja lengka was his last ship. end when she was 
sold in May, Mr Tam reti red to enjoy a very well-deserved 
rest. 

The Consul·General congratulated Mr Tam and wished 
him a long lile amongst his family, who would "look up 
to him as a conscientious and honourable gentleman ." 

FLEET 

Tha charter ship Hollands Duin was redelivered to HVM 
at the end of September. 

Straat Ad elaide was delivered in Holland at the end of 
September, and left for West Africa where she will enter 
the West & South Africa·Australia Service (WSAAS) 
to make one eastbound voyage to Australia and New 
Zealand. She wi ll thereaftar enter the East & South 
Africa·Aust ralia Service (ESAAS) . 

Straat Van Diemen wil! leave the Far East-South Afriea 
Service (SAFS) in mid.January and will make the January 
sailing from Shanghai in the China-West Afriea Service 
(CHIWAS) in place ol Straat Towa . 

Straat Towa wiU undergo OMa in Japan in January, 
during whieh time she wiU be equipped with a eardeck. 
The vessel will then make the February sailing from Japan 
in the Far East· East Africa Service (EAFS) in pleca ol 
Tj ibodas. 

Tjibodas will leave the EAFS in Japan, and will then 
make the Feb ruary sailing in the SAFS. 

It is intended to place the St raa t LUIon in the India· 
Australia Service (INDIAS) in place of Stra.t Clement, 
as previously announced . 

Mr Tum .\lwg Fui rueÎt'e! a RoyaJ cl/Iard. 

M anaging Directors we re the fj rst to congratulate Mr 
Tam on the high honour conferred on him by H.M. Queen 
J uliana of the Netherlands, end they were lollowed by 
a crowd of ex-colleagues, seagoing and shore, serving 
and retired, who showered him with their good wishes. 

FACTS 

The HVM ship Hollands Dreef will make onothor west· 
bound trip in thc China-West Africa Service, leaving 
Shanghai in October, for re-delivery in Wc~t Afriea at 
the end of the year. 

Vain Search 

The typhoon season came rather late th is year into the 
China 5eas, but since July the 'girls' have been chasing 
one afte r anethe r. When Typhoon Shi rley b rought big 
~eas and st rong winds on 23rd August, no less thon th ree 
RIL ships respended to distress signals: TjillilUllh (Captain 
W. Mieog) and 1?lIys (Captain J.D. Jelijs) sailed out ol 
Hong Kong to avoid the storm, and when about 130 
miles away received an SOS from a G reek freighter 
Caplaill G. Straal Hang Kali g (Captain J.H.W . Voigt) 
answered a call from an lndonesian freighter Tobelo, but 
whan later that vessal reported that she was able to 
continue her cou rse, Straal Hong Kong turned to help 
C(lp/ain G. Unfortunately, no trace was diseovered of 
the vessel. Later it was heard that Captain G had 
foundered, but most of the crew managed to reach the 
China coast. 
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SHIPS OF YESTERYEAR 

The ship shown in ou r August issue was the aid KP M 
steamsh ip BAUD (3382 BRT), built in 1903 and sailed 
for thidy.five yaars . Captain P. Kosters (who wins this 
month's award) writes from Australia:-

"In this type of ship, the first-class passenger accom
modation was housed in the poop deck (the 2nd Class 
in the {orecastle), The poop deck was something out ol 
this world! Passen gers coming on board by the poop
dccommodation ladder iust stood still on seeing th is deck: 
a testimony to cleanliness and correctness, not a single 

.. ... 
11# 

piece of rope out of place, The 'pandje rwalla h', spot
lessly clean, who was in charge of the poopdeck , stood 
to attention, very proud of 'tha!' part of the ship under 
his ca re. 

The abundant brasswork, glittering like gold! The wheel , 
the compass and the 'broodwagen' (housing of the 
steering-gear): a picture of yesteryear - gone for ever ." 

This month's cim:: she had fjve sister-ships which all 
survived World War 11. 

SOME DETAILS OF THE NEW SHIP (oppo"u ) 

Approximate Measurements 

Length Overall 527' 

Breadth 75' 

Depth 43' 6" 

Max. deadweight 13890 tons 

Summer draft 33' 6" 

Bale space (ex. 

reefe r & deeptanks) 618225 cu . ft. 

Reefer space 1,9300 cu . ft. 

Deeptanks 1220 m3 

Other Features 

Triple hatches on holds 3, 4 and 5. Hydrau lic hatch
covers (weather & 'tween decks) except sidehatches 3, 
4 a nd 5 and hatch 1 (weather deck) which dre cquipped 
with 'single pull ' hatchcovers, All ' tween decks fiush. 

Holds mechanically ventilated. 'Tween decks hdve per-

manent lighting. Containers can be carried. 'Tween
decks suitable fo r operation of fork lift trucks, 

1 Srork engine - 12.600 A.P.K. (6 cylinders). Service 
speed 20 knots, 

T hiJ cleor photogl'llph of ,.he four-bladed propellor of 
Straat Aack1and was (akm by EI de Bakker, SO /1 ol 
MI' f.F . de Bakker (Technical Department) wh en ,he 
vesse{ was launched Cllrly in August. Sec page /83 
for (I tuil report. 
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FIRST OF THE STRAAT A-'s 

-- , ... _-~ .... 

" -.-
--

- -

STRAAT AMSTERDAM 

Rotterdam was the setting lor the delive ry ol the lirst 
ol RIL 's new Straat A- vessels, STRAAT AMSTERDAM , 
on ISth August. Mr van der Schalk took delivery on 
behalf ol the Company and in the presence ol Mr C. 
Yerolme , members of his staff and senior Amsterdom 
stalf. the V.U.S. house-liag was replaced by that ol RIL. 

Mr Verolme said , in the course ol his speech, that the 
successful completion of this vessel was to a graat extent 
due to the close and cordial cooperation between the 
technica I staffs ol RIL and V.U .S. In his reply, Mr van 
der Schalk relerred to the lacl that the large RIL Ileet 
is second only to Shell Tankers in the Nethe rlonds . He 
appointed Captain B.L. Legemaate to the command ol 
the naw vessel. 

During the ceremony, the following telegram was received 
Irom the RIL-apprentices studying at the De Ruyterschool 
at Flushing: 

"GELUKWENSEN MET OVERDRACHT STRAAT 
AMSTERDAM -JAVAlIJN LEERLINGEN DE 
RUYTERSCHOOL" 

to which was replied : 

"GAARNE DANK UW GOEDE WENSEN ONS 
NIEUWE SCHIP WELKE O NZERZIJDS ZEER 

G EAPPR ECI EERD W ENSEN U SUCCESVO LLE 
STUDIE - VAN DER SCHALK" 

M.v. STRAAT AMSTERDAM sailed the lollowing morn
ing for Recife where she started loading in South 
America-East Coast-ports for Durban and the Fa r Eest . 
After discharging in Japan the vessel will proceed to 
Australia lor the Novembe r-sailing in E.S.A.A.S. 

Capta;" ugemaate, Mr V~rolme aTlJ Mr 1/011 der Schalk. 
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FIRST LIGHT 
As day broke over d ark Tasman wate rs on Ilth August, two blad silhoueHes we re seen in the Derwent ri ve r. 
On the near side is Straat Le Maire, on her way to a berth in Suil iva n Cave to discharge cocoa beans from West 
Afriea: beyond he r, St raat Luzon is proceeding to Risdon to laad zinc, the reafte r to Haba rt to load fruit and. 
general ca rgo for Port louis and South and East AfrÎca . We are indebted to our Agents in Hobart, Messrs. 
William Cro,by & Co. Ply. Ltd. , for Ih i, bea uliful pholograph, lake n by J eorg D. Anderseh. 

IT'S A SMALL WORLD 

T he following is a ti ue account of a conversation that 
recently took pleee in a supermarket in Hong Kong : 

Lady A: Excuse me, could )'p rt plellse teil me where I 
can buy jresh vegetab/es? 

Lady B: Yes sure, at the little market down Blue Pool 
Road . 8y the UJay I thiflk I know you from 
somewhcre! ? ! 

A : Th at tuould seem impossible , [wless ;t was in 
South Afriea. 

A : Might be; whcre did you live there? 

H: In Bramley. 

A: So did 'J ;n Kelvin Rood. 
B: SA did I, at No. 3 . 

A: Sa did J,! ? !? 

B: But then YOlt must be Lynl1eue. 

A: ??? (holu does she know?) 

B: That cofdd be; 1 litled in South Afriea for The cJue : 
some years. 

A: Wh ere? 

B: In Durban ftrst, and later in Johannesburg . 

A: Sa did II ? I 

B: Was it then perhaps in , ohannesburg? 

Lady A: 

Lady H: 

Mrs AI Dijkstra. 

Mrs AL. de long. 

No. 3 Kelvin Road: Th e house ol RIL's l ohannesburg 
l\rfanage",.. 

(There had obviously been a change in ha ir 'Iyle" since 
Ihey la ,I 'ow each olher aboul 2! years ago!). 
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FIRST SIGHT 
The Liquid Petroleum Gas Carrier, in which RIL participates, was delivered to Owners, Scheepvaartmaatschappij 
Volharding N.V. of Curacao, at Felixstowe on 2nd September. She sailed the next day for Ras Tanura to load 
he r fjrst ca rgo for Japan. The huil of ANTILLA CAPE is painted grey, with a broad orange band to denote the 
hazard ous nature of her cargo. 

DUTCH DECORATION FOR ENGLISHMAN 

Mr H.R. Boyle 

H .M. Queen Juliana of t he Netherlands has been pleased 
to appoin t Mr H.R . Boyle an Officer in the O rder of 
Oran je Nassau , end the decoration was handed to him 
by the Nethe rlands Ambassador in London on l6th J uly. 

Mr Boyie. who is Managing Di rector of Keile r Bryant. Ltd . 
(t he Com pany's agents in LondonJ. has bee n in ship ping 
for over 40 yea rs. H e started ~is shipping ca reer in 
1928 with the Po rt Line. and se rved with that company in 
New Zealand and Aust ralia . At t he outbreak of W orld 
W a r 11 . he joined the New Zealand Fo rces as an Art ille ry 
office r. He was captu red in North Afried end spe nt the 
late r pa rt of the war as a prisoner-of-wa r in G ermany. 
He joined Keile r Bryant in 1947 and became Managing 
Director in 1963 . 

Mr Boyle is a member of the Institute of Charlered Ship. 
brokers and of the Roya l Institute of Naval Architects. 
He is also a member of the Institute of M arine Eng ineers 
end is a Chartered Engineer. His hobbies are sa il ing , 
day pigeon shooting, and flyin g (he is a quali~ed pilot). 

We send ou r cong ratulations on behalf of the whole 
Compa ny. 
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N or/fIern Gannet 

Much has appeared in print about that monarch of th e ocea n 
winds. largest of all sea birds. the Albatross . Here is an attempt 
to descri be another Royal bird, th e Gannet, and ih tro pical cousins 
the various Boo bies , as th ey are seen in the R.I.L. area, with a 
view to e nabl ing readers to identify them. 

Th e Northern Gannet is fint described here , because the bird's 
attributes apply also to th e other species. I was first introduce d 
to the Gannet when only achild. Around were man y sea birds 
but I d idn't know which was which . lt was one of those old salh 
- now so la menta bly rare - with a profound knowle dg e of life in 
and above th e sea, one who unde rstood th e wind and the sea , 
ships and sails, all acquire d by sheer observation or hard e.pe
tie nce, who pointed out to me, a greenhorn . th e beaut y of th e 
Gann et, fl yi ng high above all other sea birds. He showed me 
how, apart from ih way of flying. one cou ld spot th is bird at lo ng 
range when only a speck in the sky bv its pure strong white ness , 
wh it er than an y other bird in sight. Ganneh fish by diving from 
a spedacular height t o their quarry. Th e Dutch thought so much 
of the b ird that they gave it a christian nam e and a surnll me as 
weil : Jan van Gent . 

The Gannet is a rather heavily built bird and . a lthouÇlh ungainly 
on land , is at home in the sea and a mllgnifi cent fl yer. lt is 
entirely wh ite e.cept for conspicuous black ..... ingtips and a t ouch 
of qo ld e n yellow on th e crown of the head and around th e upper 
neck . Th e lenqth from t ip of bill to the e nd of th e tail is over 
90 cm, whilst the wingspan is in excess of 180 cm. The winqs are 
rather narrow, and when f1ying, t he bird ma kes a number of flap
p ings and th e n glides fo r about the same distance . Th e wings 
give th e impre uion of being somewhat stift'. I a lways counted the 
numbe r of flapp ings and came to seve n or nin e. but then th ere 
we re occasiona l Ganneh who d id not stick to th e rule . Anoth er 
noticeable thing was th e invariably even number of Gannets in 
sight, which mad e me think that they fly in pa irs. Th e b ill is stout 
and straight and the legs short and sturdy . Th e colou r of th e 
we b bed feet llittle of which can be seen wh en in flight) an d the 
b ill is slate blue. 

Th e Gannet is an offsho re bird . lt comes on ly to rocky shores for 
breed ing . It is never seen in mid·ocean . It seldo m appears o n 
the Dutch coalt; only after prolonged northe rly gales may they 
be seen in Holland , sometim es even inla nd . Th e Gannet never 
vontures as near t o a sh ip as an Albatrou , whose wingt ips are 
sometimes o nly inches away from th e b ridgew ings . 

The Gannef is a cham pion high d ive r. It feeds on fis h on, or 
near to th e surface, Ganneh, however, have occasio nally bee n 
caught in fis herme n's neh at ove r 20 metres under th e surface. 
The b ird i ~ at hom e in the water. Flyi ng at a height of 20--40 
metres it is a thrill to see th e Gannef make a dive. After spotti ng 

OF GANNETS 

ANC SOOSIES 

By Captain C. Baak (retired). 

a fi sh with its sharp eyes, it so metime s cries " carra crac", either 
in excitement or to d rive other birds away. lt th en partly closes 
ih wings and d ives with great velocity unt il it almost reaches the 
water, when the wings are completely folded aga inst th e body, 
hitting the water Jike a projectiIe, and send ing up a splash of one 
or two metres. 
Th e North e rn Gannet may be seen on th e Am erica n and Euro pean 
coash of the North Atlantic, Newfoundland, !ce land , British !sles, 
in th e North Seaand as far south as th e Morocco coast (in winter) . 
One is unlikely, however. to see one at Dakar, the term inal of our 
West Afri ca Service. 

The Cape Gannet 
Many, many moons passed before I fint saw the Cape Gannet 
or Malagash . I d idn 't exped Gann ets in th is part of th e world 
because the Northern Gannet never crosses the equator . The Cape 
Gannet breeds on the extre me southern coash of Africa and on 
th e Guano !s land s, a number of small islands scattered along South 
Africa's west coast, some of wh ich bea r luch appetizing nam es as 
Roastbeef or Plump udding . Th e bi rds fly ove r th e incredibly fish· 
ric h. co ld , green waters of the Bengue ra Current as far as th e 
Congo River and less far north along t he east coast. Th ey ma y 
be seen at over a hundred miles from land . 

Cape Gannet. 
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The Cape Gannet , wh ich is only slightly smaller than its north orn 
relatives, h"s more bl"d on t he wings and has also a blad tail 
but flies with the 'ame powerful elega nce. Bil! and feet a re bluish 
grey . 

Th e old.time crews of saili ng sh ips anxiously looke d forward to a 
cha ng e in their mo notonous men u wh e never th eir ship approached 
la nd , and one ca n read in books of how they relished a cookod 
gannet. A full grown gann et weighs ove r two kg. I ta sted cooked 
gannet once and re me mber that it was ve ry tough with an overall 
fishy toste . But perhaps th e (fish) pan was not so cloon end it 
needed cooking a b it lo ng er! 

The Australia n and New Zealand Ga nnef 
Th is bird breeds on th e Ausfralion coast sou th of Fre mant le and 
Bris ba ne , islands in Ba u Stra it , Tasman ia and all around New Zeo
land . They may be seen anywhe re in th e Tasman Seo. si nce most 
of the New Zealand family migrates to South and East Austrolia 
to spe nd th e winter with its Ausfralia n re latives. It is a proteded 
bird in New Zealand, and th e Maoris cal! it Tahpu. It is th o 
s" me size a, th e Cape G"nnet. The general colour is white with 
black wing.t ips , "nd the aft rim of the .... ing is a lso blad. O nly 
t he ce ntre feathers of the tail are bl"d or brown ish black. Th ere 
is some golden buff on the crown of the head and bad of the 
ned. The iri s is pale yellow. BiJl and feet are lead·blue . Li ke the 
othe r ganneh, it propers ihelf by altern"t ely flapping and gliding 
for so me distance . Unlike the other two species , th e Australion 
and Ne w Zealond G"nnet may be seen quite close to t he shore, 
also in estuaries and even in harboun. It sometimes flies at only 
six or eigh t metres above the sea and d ives like th e North ern 
Gannet , throwing up green fountains of water. 

Boobies are th e tropical relatives of the Gannet fam ily. They owo 
th e humiliating nam e to the ir rather stupid be ha viour and have not 
vet learned that man is their enemy: It is qu ite easy t o a pproach 
a booby and grab it . 

The Blue-face d Booby 
r ca me face to f"ce with a 8Iue.f"ced Boo by o n s.s . "Valent ijn" in 
which I served as Third Officer. Just before d inn er, one of those 
violen t tro p ica l t hunder squ"lIs had set in. Th e ra in ca me down in 
sheets, "ccompanied by loud thunderda ps and a strong wind fro m 
the portside. It was in ky dark. I left my c" b in, leaving the door 
ope n, "nd forgot to s .... itch the light ofF. Th e cabin was on the 
sfarbo",d side and - as always in the tropic s - door and windows 
were open. Retu rn ing fro m t he messroo m, I found " g uest in my 
c"bi n, " Blue .faced Bo oby. It had the short legs and str" ight bill 
ch"raderistic of all ganneh and boobies . I tried to get hold of 
the large bird but received a few unfrien d ly sharp peds, wh ere
upon I switched the light off. My invo lu ntary guest soon w"ddled 
out on to th e open deck, from wh ence it was chased back into 
the sea. 

Th is booby, sometimes ca lied t he M"sked Boo by, got th at na me 
bec"use the nak ed skin on ih face is blu ish.b lad. The b il! is a 
horn co lour, " little redd ish toward the face. Th e body is pure 
.... hit e with a brown.black tai l and only th e forepart of th e wings 
white, th e rest" brown ish. blad. The legs and fe et are slate grey 
or a greenish.yellow. The size is e qual to th e Ca pe - and Austr. 
& N. Zealand Gannet, and it is the biggest of all boobies. lts 
favourite food is fl ying.fi sh . It is fou nd o n t he coash an d islands 
of the tropical Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Oce"ns, The Great 
B"rrier. Norl hwed Austr"Ii", Indonesia, Philippines , etc. 

The Red-footed Booby 
The Red.footed Booby m" y be seen in th e same areas as the Blue· 
faced Booby. The length of th is b ird from tip of bill to t ip of 
tail is "bout 75 cm. Th e ge ne r,,1 colou r is pure .... hit e. including 
t he taa, but block wingtips ond bied efterpart of the wing . The 
bill is slate grey , reddish toward t he face, for wh ich the bird is 
sometimes called Red·faced Booby. Th e legs and feet are a bright 
ve rmillio n. Th e colour of th e feet, howeve r, is not visible in fligh t . 
The birds are somet imes persecu ted by Friqa te birds who force 
t he m to g ive up their just-capture d fi sh . The Red·footed Booby 
is a tree nest er, an d was in th e news wh en th ere was ta lk a bout 
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turning that unspoilt nature reserve , Aldabra Island , (northern end 
of Mo c;a mb ique Channel) into a naval base. Th e somewhat goose
like birds ore not shy and m"y at t imes ta~e " rest in a sh ip's 
rigging. 

Booby Island. Now what about that rock ca lied Booby Island , 
si tuated about 20 miles W.S.W. of Torres Strait, which marks the 
beg inning (or the end ) of a thousand mile t rack of turn ing and 
twist ing through a maze of islan ds. roch , reels and sh oals ~nown 
as th e Great Barrie r Reef, on Australi,,'s northeast coast? It is 
level and only ! mile in d iam et er. Close to the northwest is 
Gannet Passa ge. 

Weil, t he fa mous Po cific exp lorer Ca pt"in Cook gave it the name 
Boo by Island for th e many boo bies th at nested on the isla nd . 
Tw enty years later Captain Blig h - immortal of " The Mutiny on 
the Bo unty" - passed the islan d in an ope n boat (a fter bci ng 
expelled from his ship) on his way to Timor. and (co mp lete ly uno 
aware that Cook "Iready had given a n"m e to t he isl"nd) named 
it Booby Is lan d for the th ousands of boob ies that nested th ere. 

The Brown Booby 
Th is see ms to be the most numerous and wide spread of all boob ie5. 
It ca n be seen ,,11 over t he R.I.L. area, exce pt on t he less w"rm 
shores. A frad ion smaller t han the Red·footed Booby. all the 
upperparh a re a dark sooty brown. What is wh ite can best be 
seen in the illustrat ion. The b ird is sometimes ca lied the Wh ite· 
bellied Booby. Th e bill "nd fe et are slate blue, the face either 
dark bluish. green ish or yell ow. Stuffed Brown Boobie s are on show 
in many museu ms . The birds feed ma inly on fl ying·fish. and I hove 
on a few occasions watched Brown Boobies cat ching flyi ng·fish 
which are disturbed by the appro"ching shi p end bow wave and 
have taken to th e air. The cun ning booby approaches the unsus, 
pocti ng fish ·in·fl ight from behind and swallow ih prey in mid -air. 



FAREWELL MR. ILIOHAN 

(I . to r. ) MI' van der Schalk , MI" H ogewind and M r & 
1I1rs lliohan . 

W hen a ca reer of 49 years of ha rd work comes to an 
end, one would think that the person in question would 
I':)ok rather wea ry. That th is is not the case was shown 

when a buoyant M r & M rs lIiohan entered the 'Grote 
Vergade rzaal ' of 'Het Scheepvaarthuis' on 26th August, 
where the whole staff of Amsle rdam office had assembied 
10 say goodbye 10 a really good friend . 

This was emphasised by Mr H. M. van der Schalk in his 
address to Mr Iliohan, his wife and child ren, and an 
outl ine of Mr Iliohan's career with Bureau Cornelissen , 
KPM and RIL was given . Having sta rted as a youngster 
at the aga of 16 in the administrative section of the 
Shipbuilding Depa rtment, Mr Iliohan had made himself 
a lmost ind ispensable to his su pe rio rs by his unwea rying 
industry, an iron memory and an indestrudable compj
su re . " Indeed. a rock in the surf" , as Mr van der Schalk 
put it. His colleagues could always rely on him. 

Speaker concluded his speech by presenting Mr Iliohan 
with an inscribed silver ciga r/ciga rette box. Mr G.J. 
Hogewind followed with a presentation on behalf of the 
staff, and Mr K. Groeneveld read out telegrams of good 
wishes. 

Afte r Mr Iliohan's speech of thanks, an animated recep
tion followed . 

OF GANNETS AND BOOBIES (co"û"",d) 

Abbotts' Booby 

Sm.,lIest of ., 11 boob ies, with ., le ngth of about 65 cm, is the bl.,ck
.,nd-white Abbotfs' Booby. It is .,s clever as its brown brother in 
c.,tching flying-fish. It m.,y be seen .,round trop ical isla nds in the 
Indi.,n Oce.,n p.,rticularly off Assumption .,nd Christmas !slands. 
Insufficient is ~nown .,bout th e species, and readers with c.,mer.,s 
ca n perhaps su pp ly a good picture of this bird. My photographs 
of se.,birds .,re of the "speck-in-the-sky" variety. Now however 
some people <'!fe .,rmed with powe rful te Ie-Ie mes which surely must 
give more sat isf.,ctory results. 

Th ese th en a re the two g.,nneh .,nd four boobies wh ich may bc 
seen in the R.I.l. .,rea. They are be.,utiful birds. Th e only thing 
I can advisc: get ., pair of binocul.,rs .,nd have a look at them. 

When s.s. "Tjibod.,s" m.,d e th.,t interest ing trip .,cross the P.,cific to 
Colombi." J amaica and Cu b., . we h.,d. in the western approaches 
to the P.,n.,m., C.,n.,l, ., glimpse of vet another booby, the 8l ue
footed Booby or C.,maMY. Th is bird h.,s bright b lue fe et ..... hi ch. 
however c.,n on ly be seen when the bird lands on t he w.,ter or 
when taking off. 

Further south, in the co ld rich waters of t he Humboldt Current , 
lives t he ninth and I.,st member of our f.,mily , the Pe ruvian 800by 
or Piquero. It is unlikely however that R.I.L.ers wiU ever see t hese 
last two b irds. 

C. Baak · 
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GOOOBYE MR. OU BOlS 

It was a happy coincidence that Straat Bali, Straat Rio, 
Tjimanuk end Straat Cook we re all Iying in Hang Kong 
harbour on 5th September, so that nearly all the Masters 
and Chief Engineers could be present at the farewell 
luncheon 9iven by Managing Directors for Chief Engineer 
J.P. du Bois of Straat Rio. 

In his speech, Mr Reyneker reminded Mr du Bois of the 
sad moments and highlights of his eareer during the 33 
ycars he had served with JCJL and RIL. During World 
War 11 his ship was torpedoed by the Seharnhorst, and 
Mr du Bois was captured by the Germans and sent back • 
to Holland, where he had to wait until the end of the 
war. He was alsa affected by the disastrous floods in 
sou th-west Holland on I st February, 1953, when his 
family had to be evaeuated from their home . Mr du 
Bois himself was sent on an early home [eave +0 assist 
his family. 

Highlights in his life have been his marriage to a girl 
from Zeeland in south-west Holland, his twenty-fifth anni
versa ry of service with the Company - celeb rated in 
Sydney - and his promotion to Chief Engineer eleven 
years ago. It is always sad to say goodbye to a capable 
office r and a nice man, but in th is case the fami ly con
nection will be maintained, as Mr du Bois' eldest son 
had joined RIL and is now serving as a Fifth Engineer. 
On be half of the Company, Mr Reyneker thanked Mr 
du Bois for his long and dedicated service . 

In his reply , Mr du Bois said that after sueh a long time 
with one company, departure was not 50 easy. He had 
started on Tjikembang, and af ter many years of steam 
- Tjibesar and the 'Victories' - he was transferred to 

more modern motorships. He had always been very 
grateful for the good care of the Company during the 
dark days of the war and after the big floods , and he 
thanked RIL for all the years of good eooperation, 
wishing them many prosperous years to come . 

CHIEF ENGINEER RETIRES 

A convivial pre-lunch eon aperitif (I. to r.) Messrs Poulus , 
eroot, Bakker, van der Schalk , Groeneveld and Koning. 

On 23rd August, Mr A. Bakker, lately Chief Engineer 
of Van Nood, was invited to 'Het Scheepvaarthuis' in 
Amsterdam for a reception in the 'Torenkamer ' on thc 
completion of 31 yoars with KPM and RIL. Mr C.H . 
Poulus, during his address, outlined Mr Bakkers long 
career with the Company, which started in 1937 when 
he lirst joined the KPM as a Fifth Engi neer. He was 
promoted to Chief Engineer in 1957. During World 
War 11 he served the Allied cause in Austra lian waters. 
and his first appointment af ter the wa r was to stand by 
the new-building of 'De Eerens' for the KPM. In Mareh, 
1965 he was on board Van Cloon when she went to the 
rescue of ms. 'Lake Ontario', and he served on ViJn N oort 
from September last year until June, when he left to 
retire to his home in Ho!land. 

Speaker thanked Mr Bakker on be half of Managing Direc
tors for his long and faithful service, and the ceremony 
was concluded by a luncheon party in the 'Havengebouw'. 
at which Mr van der Schalk was also present. 
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FIRST FAST SAILING 

W hen Straat Florida was loadin g in Yo kohama a l the end 
of faly M essrs. Osada and Sakoda of Yokohama Ag. lOok 
this phot~graph of the vesse!. the ftrs /. 10 make a fast sailinK 
to SO l/til Africa mld Sou/h America in the reviscd ASAS. 

• RIL RIME' 

TO HONG KONG 
Spring. pollen. blossoms. dew
Thera, I've finelly told on you! 
You're the cous~ of ,,11 th is osthmo
Pess the inhelant, poss the plosme! 
I've vet +0 sniff .0 d"ffodiJ 
Without requiring Beno!ldryl. 
My nose just hotes these vernc'll hours, 
There's " lot to ba s<'Iid for plostic flowers! 

E.S. 

FAREWELL TO CANVASSER 

N agoya office said G oodbye on IOlh July 10 thei r ehief 
Canvasser, Mr T. Yoshihara, who was retiring af te r sixteen 
years' service. At the farewell party, the Manager, Mr 
M. Yoda. presented him with a cloisonné flower vase on 
behalf of Ihe Nagoya slaff. and Miss M. Konishi gave 
him a bouquet of flowers . 

We wish Mr Yoshihara every happiness in his reti rement. 

COMPANY 

FAMILY NEWS 

Weddings 

Miss A .M. Brareton (Durbiln) to Mr G. Dilniels on 3rd August. 

3rd Officer F.H. Elkhuizen (Ieilve) to Miss L.M. Fenn is on 9th 
A ugust ilt Hilversum. 
Mr Silntokh Singh (Singilpore) to Miss Pritilm Kilur on IDtn Augu st. 

Mr Ismilil bin Mil ideen (Singilpore) to Miss Khilt ijil Bee binti Omilr 
Silnib on ISth August. 
Sth Engineer E. de Buijzer (IMve) to Miss I.Y. Hilmming on 23rd 
August ilt Soest. 
Rildio Officer J.A. Kilsteel (Viln Noort) to Miss P.I. McMinn on 
24th August ot Worril gul , Austrilliil . 

4th Officer C.F.J. LuciIs (Viln Noort) to Miss l.c. Hopper on 24th 
August ot Croydon, Austrill iil . 
Mr Ch6o!lh Swee Chui (Peno!lngJ to Miss Ong Swee Inn on 27tn 
August. 
4th Engineer H.D. KWilijtilill (Ieilve) +0 Miss E.M. viln Ben~chop 
on 2nd September ot Dordrecht. 

3rd Officer Z.P. Gischler (Ieilve) to Miss J.H. Hoogendoorn on 
3rd September ilt Bergen N.H. 

3rd Eng in eer J. Kommers (leilve) to Miss E. de Leeuwen on 4t h 
September ilt Middelburg . 
Miss Silndril Lilm To Hing (HK HO ADP J to Mr Mok Kili Koun] 
on 7th September. 
Mr & Mrs P.E.J. Blok (retired employé T.D. KPM ) celebriltod their 
diilmond wedding on 20th August. 

New Arriva ls 

Mr K.J . Wilrd (Sydney, A/cs ) : iI dilugnter, Kilthryn JMe, on Ilth 
JilnUr.'lry. 

Mr S. Asono (Yokonilmil. Ag. ) : r.'I son. Osomu, on Ist August. 

2nd Engineer D.W.J.B. von Hilttem (Musi): ti son, MorÎus, on 3rd 
August. 

Mr W.D . Bedwe Il (Sydney, Ctlnv(lssÎng): " son. Robort Phillip, on 
bth August. 

3rd Officer J.P. Duyn (Str"tlt Lo Moire): ti doughter, JMine Nicole, 
on 7th August. 

Chief Eng ineer J.C. von Dinteren (Van Noort): 0 50n, Mildin, on 
Bth August. 

Mr Mohd. Sh oh bin Ktlss im (Singtlpore): " son, Affendy bin Mohd. 
Shoh, on IDth August . 

Mr C. Koemo!ln (Amsterdtlm): iI dtlughter, Modeion Christine, on 
I Bth August. 

Mr H. Furuttlni (Kobo): iI son, Gen. on 21s+ August . 

Mr M. Ktl sh ihoro (Kobe): 0 d"ughter, S"tomi, on 22nd August . 

2nd Officer B.C. Steevensz (Silindoeng): 0 son, Peter Roltlnd, on 
23rd A ugust. 

Mr Ho Kwok Kuon (HK HO ADP ): " d"ughter, Ho Pui Yee, on 
2Bth August. 

Mr R.T. Wesse lin gh (HK MH): (Ison, Eric M"urits, on 2Bth 
August. 

2nd Engineer J .R. Beem (Str"ot Frtlze r) : " son. Reinier Jonn A lbert. 
on 3 1st August. 

4tn Engineer J. Viln Doorne (StrMt Ch"tnam): iI 50n, Ancl ré Pietef 
Cornelis, on 2nd September. 

2nd Eng in eer H.J.G . Schoolktdo (Stril"t Colombo): " 50n, Peter 
Heinz, on Stn September. 

3rd Engineer H.N. H""s (Tjibod"s): 0 son, Michoel Norbert, on 
Sth September. 
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LOG BOOK 

SINGAPORE VISIT 

Wh en MI' Terwogt f) jsiu:d Singapore recentty., a /uncheon 
party was held in the pleasant Dutch Club there for senior 
staf! mem bers of the Singapore office. 

PERSONALITIES 

Mr J.M . H ens, Onderdirecteur, returned to Hang Kong 
from Home Leave on ! 8th September. 

Ir. E. va n't Sant, Superintendent Engineer, returned to 
Hong Kong from Home Leave on 4th September. 
Mr D. Kuiken, Marine Superintendent, retu rned to H ang 
Kong from Home Leave on 8th September. 
Mr W. Boogerman, Personnel M anager, left Hang Kong 
on 9th September for a business trip to Sydney togethe r 
with Drs. R.B. Lenterman (H K HO AC) who retu rned 
from Home Leave via Afried . 
Mr E. W illems, Manager Audit & Control, left Hong 
Kong on 23rd September for a fortnight's business t rip 
to Japan . 
Mr W. Winkel man , Representative in Indonesia, left 
Djakarta for Home Leave on 26th September. 
Mr J . Frieszo took over as Manager HK HO AZ on 16th 
September from Mr A .M . Lommen, who departed on a 
business trip to Japan prior to Home Leave . 
Mr A. ehiu took over on 20th August as Manager, Crew 
Department, in plaee of Mr D. M a who was transfe rred 
to HK MH. 
Mr F.W. Bonsen, HK HO CH, lelt on 30th September 
for a 2-week orientation trip to Japan. 

"This is my prst voyage 
Jun as this?" 

INTRODUCING STRAAT A -

-------

Are they always as much 

Whilst quite ti nu mbe r of retlders htlve prob"bly seen th e tlttrtlctiv e Ri l mug which introduces the C omptlny 's new Strtltlt A-vesse ls 
to th e A frictI-Austrtl litl run, th ere wil l be others who htlve not had the op portunity. Here then are some pictures of the blue-and-wh ite 
Delft beerm ug with the Eigers mtl slo gtln 'Down th e htltch - th e Roytll wtly' under neath 'Strtl tl t AfricAustral itl ,' according to the Elso m 
design . As th e pictu res shown , th e re is a d iffere nt des ign on each side and underneath , and when all the bee r is drunk , there inside 
is a liHle Ril monogra m. 

..... . 
, ~ 

' .... . , . . .. 
',' ... . 
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STRAAT LAGOS 

TJIMANUK 

STRAAT BANKA 
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W hen on old friend, Mr La; T ong of Mauritius, 

came to H ong Kong eor/ier in the yen!", he brought 

with him this photograph of a former poster. Sharp 

~ <yes wilt SPOI ,hilI il is 110 1 quile atl o/'iginal, as ~" 
'. several pholographs have been supcrimpOJcd. It is ~ 
'\ f in mle/ cs/wg ICCOI d of the oM l avalzjn ships. " 

) ~ 

~ ...... -_ ........ -.-. ........................... -. ......................................... ~ 
S H IPS O F THE W E EK 

Broadcast were made on 9th August from Radio Neder

land to Straat Lagos, Tjimanuk , end Straat Banka, when 
messages from relatives of offjcers on boord were relayed 

from Hilversum. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
It is with deep regret that we announce the deaths of four crew membe rs:'* riJ îi!Ii);l, iJL lili (I\),~, fliiL fi1jr;YU llIl tiI:if* l'i 1'$iJ1i 1ll: (1\) ijlj ,e!, : 

Chief Steward Chew Wai Jim (el Van NeekJ o n Ilth August at 
the Thomson Road General Hosp ital, Singapore. Mr Chew served 
on board Nieuw Holland liS " 2nd Heodboy/ Headboy during pre
war years. He re ioined our Company in January 1967 and was 
posted as a Chief Steward unti! April, when he had to sig" off 
on aecount of illness. Although Mr Chew servc d briefly with us 
during post.wl!r years, IIInd was on ly re-engaged for a short period, 
he proved himself to be an efficient Chief Ste .... lIrd , .... ell liked by 
his supe riors liS .... ell liS his co llellgues. Our deepest sympll t hy goes 
to Mlldllm Wong Yoke Llln IInd his si)( sons , 

Firemlln Ord. l llm Hon Keung, lIged 23 , on Ist September li S 

th e re t ul t of IIn IIccident on bOllrd Strllllt Magelhaen , when the 
vene I .... IIS at Cotonou. Mr LlIm joined our Compllny in 1965 on 
board Rogg evee n a s Firemlln J r. and he was much liked by his 
co ll eagues .... ho knew him as 11 ve ry cheerful and .... ill ing .... ork e r. 
We send our deepest sympllthy to his pllre nts. 

itlî>tik j#!ii!~~'&I'k'-lt~I.0jLfl-13 
:tE* IlliIl'li!1i, 1j!:~t;+-1i!(o 

§-jL IlIl-l:;~~fl!liJH~W.t< r ~tffj 
'Zi: J ljt1lt{:k-R'j#lii!\~i& ' 'ii1"'ti''Ri!l!* 
WlHaf:JJlhlM~ , W.3I*~:til:lt~Ä~ 
'U1~ 0 *~ i'i]WilTli~ii9!'&I;tdt~)ifr~ 
'f''lJtWlá<JlsilTliHRf:JJ 0 * ~ ll]îi!Ii~'i1ï 'k':t::t: 2k:Jl;flflliK A W1!:111'i1J!1 0 

Steward Sr. Foo On in Hong Kong on Ist September, lIt the IIge 

of 61 , after a protraded illnen. He hlld served almost con

tinuously on bOllrd Boissevain ever since 1947, when he joined as 

IIn Officers' Steward, and left only to enter hospita I Illst yellr. 

H is long and loyal service WilS much IIpprecillted by the mllny 

officers .... hom he serve d . Our sincere sympllthy goes to his .... ife. 

Dedhllnd Chau Chuen, aged 38. o n 31 st August in hospitlIl IIt 

Syd ney, lifter 11 long illness. Mr Chau's last ship .... IIS Strllat vlln 

Diemen, IInd previously to thllt he hlld served on board Teg e lberg 

and Strallt Bllli, wh e re he fin t served in 1963. He was known liS 

a cheerful, energetic man, who .... ill be missed by his fellow-wo rkers. 

He is survived by his wHe, to whom we edend our dee p sympllthy. 

PERSONNEL 

TRANSFERS O F CAPTAI NS 

AND CHIEF ENGINEE RS 

Captain J.D. Jelijs, Master of RUYS, went on home IMve af ter 
delivery of the vessel to her new own e rs . 
Captain W. Ineke, Master of STRAAT RI O, went on home leave. 
Captoin J.A.H . Fa ber wos posted to STRAAT RIO fo llowin g homo 
lec'lve . 
Cc'lptc'lin R.E.J. van Dijk, Mas ter of STRAAT TOWA , Wc'lS transferred 
10 STRAAT C HAT HAM. 
Cc'lptc'lin F.W. Kaptijn Wc'lS posted to STRAAT TO WA following 
intermed ic'lte leove . 
Ca ptain l. Rodem c'l ke r, MIlster o f STRAAT CH ATH AM , lerminated 
his contract of employment. 
Cllptllin C. Dekker WilS posted to the newly. bu ilt STR AAT HONSHU 
fo llowin g home le llve . 
Chief Eng ineer H.J .G. OHen of STRAAT FUTAMI went on home 
leave . 
Chief Engineer D.M.A.J . vlln der Gugten was posted to STRAAT 
FUTAMI followin g home lellve . 
Chief Eng in eer P. de Fre nne wos posted to TJIPONDO K following 
sick leove . 
Chief Engineer E. N. von Don of STRAAT LE MAIRE went on home 
lellve . 

Chief Eng in ee r J. Ve rdonk was posted to STRAAT lE MA l RE. 
Chief Eng ineer J.H.M. von Miltenbu rg was posted to the newly· 
built STRAAT ACCRA fo llowin g home leove . 
Chief Eng ineer Th. Ku ike n of RUYS went on home lec'lve prior to 
his retirement, ofter delivery of vessel 10 her new owners. 
C hief Eng ineer H.R. Meyjes was posled 10 Ihe newly.buill STRAAT 
ALGOA following home leove . 

T RANSFER SHORE S T AFF 

Mr J. van Krieken, Adj. Chef, was Irc'lnsferred from HK HO to 
Sydney Superinlendenls. 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

Our congratulations go to the followi ng officers, who 
passed examinations as ind icated below: 
Mr T.A.J. Gu lmans 
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A. Voldmon 
V.P. Mollinge r 
D.J .W.P. vlln Hlltte m 
J .P.H.M . Smets 
D. voo der Wardt 

2nd Offi ce r 

J,d 
2,d Eng ineer 
J,d 
4th 

Th.1 2J ·7·68 
Th.1 31·7·68 

1 23 ·7·68 
Th.C 2J·7-68 
Th. B 24·7·68 
Th.B 2J-7-68 



PERSONNEL 

NEW PERSONNEL 

A hearty welcome is extended to the following new RIL 
personnel who recently took up employment: 

Mr a.w. Sakker 
G.J .A. ven den Berg 
J.Th. M. von Bergen 
M. Boomgo!lard 
J .H. Cospers 
L.M. Drewes 
J.M.N.H. Engels 
M. Gotjé 
a.J. HeUet 
G.J. de J ong 
R,Th. Kerkhoff 
l.A. Oasthuizen 
A.J. Oronje 
J.H. Ravesloot 
J.Ch . Roelse 
S.L. Schuurmo!ln 
E,C. Snoek 
M.e. Vo!Ilois 
J. Vlug ter 
M.Th. Zurhake 
F.JJ. Berting 
P.F. viln den Slink 
A. Boers 
P,D . Born 
E.P,M. Bouchier 
H.W. Brao m 
A. de Bree 
M,A. Brons 
H.J. de Bruine 
P.H. de Bruyn 
F. Chielie 
A.R. Christoffel 
R. Dinkel,,"r 
R. ven Dijk 
J. Evers 
l.A.J. VM Eijck 
A. Eiigenroom 
A. Eikeren 
C. von Grootveld 
Th.B. den Hook 
G .J. von de HOM 
E.R. HMmsen 
C.J. von der Hove 
J.W. Hermons 
E.A. Hoebeke 
J. Jongmon 
J.H . Ko lfsbeek 
A.H.M. Ke rstens 
R. de Knecht 
B.J. Knegt 
A.J. de Kok 
R.J. Kooimon 
G.M. von Koten 
J. von Lore 
W.W. Lvikingo 
W. Mohinger 
G.H. Meije rhof 
A. Monté 
J .F. Nienhvis 
G .G. Olthoff 
N.G.D. Peters 
l. Poort 
M.C.M. Rodemokers 
M.C.M. von Rovenstein 

Appr. Officer 

Appr. Eng ineer 

--
Mr M.e. Renshot 

D,S. $ch""fsm.!l 
R.H .G. Schalder 
H.C. Stom 
K,H . Stop 
J. Steute l 
G. Stijweg 
F.F. Tan 
C.A. TempellltlrS 
F.E. lassers 
J.A. Tomassen 
W. Uiterwijk 
R.D. ".!In der Veen 
W. Visser 
L. vo n Wagen ingen 
L. Wiggers 

LEAVE 

Ap pr. Engineer 

The following personnel went on leave: 
Mr R. Edsen 

W. Floch 
K.P.C .A. Gromberg 
J. Jonkmon 
F. VM der Linden 
W.R.M. von der Veld 
H.L. Brondes 
G.J. von den Berg 
B. Hoff 
B.G.P. von Vliet 
M. Bi jker 
E. von Doorne 
Ch.F.J. Lucos 
G.A. de Roo 
N.P. Steenbergen 
J.C. Vermunt 
H.H. Smulders 
F.A. Brouwer von Gonzenboch 
L.H. Meiier 
W.G. Alberdo 
N. vo n Horten 
E.B. Soolmi nk 
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C.D. Tijstermon 
C.M . Bok ker 
J.J. de Beer 
W.K.C. du Bois 
A. Bosch 
P. Brommers 
N.P.C. Clous 
G. Derks 
T.H. Dittmor 
W.J.M. VM Eijndhoven 
W. von der Grooff 
A.J. GuimMS 
Tj.A. H iddes 
J.J . Hoe demokers 
N.R. Klous 
H. Knip 
L.F. Koppejon 
A.J. Niehof 

" P.A.J.M. Pennings 
D. von der Pol 
l. de Regt 
A.F. Ruimschotel 
Th.J.1. Rutgers 
R.L. Sinnemo 
LR. von Stuwe 
H.J. von Wolferen 

Chief Officer 

20d 
lcd 

4th 

2nd En g ineer 
lcd 

4th 

5th 



Those who returned are: 

Mr F.J. aroersm" 
.. P. Cox 

F.A. Herkenhoff 
R.l. Hessel 
G. lJtsm" 
J.M. J"nsen 
A.M. Hoogl"nd 
H. Roord" 
Th .J.H. Groeneveld 
A.C . Hulst 
H.A. v"n der lelij 
A.A. a""rs 
H.M.M. Grootveld 
H. Verburg 
H.W.M. Veugelers 
l.J. Bonen 
C.D. v"n Lienden 
E.H. Schiffer 

P.J. C"s+flcu m 
W.P .J . Kooyman 
H.R. de l"nge 
G. Pr in s 
C.D. Roelse 
A.J. Tijsferm"n 
J.A. Vugts 
P.A. Ween ink 
R.P. Wiegm"n 

Drs R.a. lenterman 

Ch. Officer 

20d 

l,d 
2nd Engineer 

4th 

Chef v.D. 

N.T.P.M. 

po,ted to 

Str""t Audland 
St,,,,,f T Ofres 
Str""t Cumberl"nd 
Str""f Tow" 
Str""t a"nk" 
Str""t Honshu 
Str""t M"dur" 
Van Nood 
Str""t Fut"mi 
Str""t Accro 
Str""t Audl"nd 
Str""t Fr"zer 
Str""t M"gelh"en 
Str""t Audl"nd 
Str""t Ac cr" 
Str""t Van Diemen 
Tjiliwong 
St,,,,,t Honshu 'h ...... f <:;il'lo"oore 

.;,tr",,' Adel" ide 
Str""t lombok 
Str""t Sing"pore 
Str""t lombok 
Str""f Ad el"ide 
Tj iw"ng i 
Str""t M"ge lh"en 
Str""t Ade l"ide 
HK HO 

The following pe rsonnel went on leave: 
Mr G.J. Tu instr" 
Mr a. de Gr""f 
Mr J. Pood ing 
Mr J. de W it 

2nd Officer 
4th Eng ineer 
4th 
51h 

Those who refurned are: 
Mr G.P. Stout 
Mr W . Vlln Heez ik 
Mr R.W.P.v.d. Hulst 

2nd Officer 
4th Engineer 
Ass. Eng ineer 

TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 

Poded to : 
hs. "MunHoren" 
hs. " Munttoren" 
tss. "Westertoren" 

Act ing C"pt"in W. aenink of mv. "Congokust" went on 
home le"ve . 
C"pt"in G. Kluen w"s posted to mv. "Congokust" fo llowing 
home le"ve. 
C"pt"in J.H.F. St"useb"ch of mv. "Seneg"lkust" went on 
home le"ve. 
C"pt"in J. Ruyter w"s posted to mv. "Seneg"lkusf' following 
home le"ve . 

TRANSFER OF CHIEF ENGINEERS 
Chief Eng ineer C. Schoem"ker supervises doding hs. 
"Westertoren" "nd mv. "HolI,,"ds Diep" "t Hongkong. 
Chief Engineer B. CI""sz·Coodson W"i posted to tss. 
"Westertoren" . 

LEAVING ( OR LEFT l SERVICE 
Mr W.J. J"nsen 
Mr H. Slot 
Mr A. Tom"so" 

2nd Engineer 
4th 
Ass. 

Mr A.G.P.M. v"n Onzenoort 
" H.J.J. Nienm"n 
.. A.F.C. v"n Eldik 

Adj . Ch.f 
H. Employé 
Employé 

HK HO 
HK HO 
Durban 

LEAVING ( OR LEFTl SERVICE 

Mr O.B. den Br"ber 
K.J. v"n der Veer 
C. vc'ln Vulpen 
P.C. Donker 
A.G. Vroon 
l. Dekkers 
A. Nijl"nd 
B. Spits 
H.P. v"n Eeden 
B.J. Koo lenbr"nder 
A.J. J"nssen 

IN 

2nd Officet 

3rd Engineer 

4th 
51h 
H. Emp loyé 

MEMORIAM 
We announce with regret the death, of the following:-

P. Huigens (Wireless Oper"tor, KPM "nd JCJl) on 4th August "t 
Ch"tswood. Austr"l i", "t the "ge of 58. 
N.W. Winter (retired Hoofdemployé, KPM) on Sth August "t 
P"terswolde. 

T"n Kim Soey (retired Emp loyé, KPM) on 8th August "t Dj"k"rt". 

J. Koster (retired C"pt"in, KPM) , on 9th August "t Heemstede. 

H. van der Vegte (retired Supervisor, Sh ipbuild ing DeplIrtment, 
KPM ) on 31st August "t Rotterdam. 

SHIPS POSITIONS 
mv. " Seneg"lkust" el. Bremen 21/10 
mv. "Congokust" el. Dou" l" I l/IO 
mv. " Sloterkerk" et. Kobe 11/10 
mv. "Zu iderkerk" et. Rotferd"m 15/10 

". " Munttoren" et" C"lcutt" 14/9 

". "Westertoren .. doding Hongkong 16/9 

H.V.M. 

TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 

Capf"in D. Minnem" (temp. service) of mv. "HoliMds Duin" 
terminllted his contr"ct of employment. 

C"pt,, ;n G.H. Groenhof w"s posfed to mv. " Hol!"nds Duin" 
fo Howing home !e"ve. 

TRANSFER OF CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Chief Eng ineer H.C. v"n Mourik of mv. "HolI"nds Duin" 
went on home le"ve. 

Chief Eng ineer C.J.P . v"n lieshout w"s posted to mv. 
"HolI,,"ds Duin" fo llowing home leave . 

SHIPS POSITIONS 

mv. "HolI"nds Diep .. doding Hongkong Sept. 
mv. "Ho lI"nds Duin" .t. Townsville 15/10 
mv. "HolI"nds Dreef' .t. Hongkong 28/9 
mv. "HoliMds Burcht" doding Rotferd"m 4/9-1 7/9 
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